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Fits
from r.S.JurtioJ lMletnl
rror. w. H. rceke, who
makes n specialty o
hpllcpsy, hat without
uouyt trcntcilnnil cur.
cJ moroeiMcs than any
living I'h slelun 1.1V

ftuccets le nstonlihlns.
ohavohfArJ of cacstit Vt..a ilAti.1li

Pfc curod by

IjUILU
tie of his absolute cure, free to Any muTerr
jjho may Bond their I', o. and Exprcn niMrcw.y .gv '..a tiyon8 wishing n euro to addrciml.W. B. rSEKE, 7. D 4 CUr St., How York

TIME TABLE.
& M. R.Yw; ci.orn. si: on.

J.lXCOl.N IthW'l'KIl
OMAHA 11 HI, NXA
VlllCAUU lU'TTK
ST. JOti sai.ti.aki-- : ry
h'AXSAS VITV PUllTl.AXlt
ST. .OTIS mul M.V FIU.VC18C0
till pnintit cunt mul unit nil point
wutft. west.

TUAIND I.KAK A roLMlUK!
No. OC. Prelfilil. ilnlljr 1'icepl Sunday

for Vvj more utul nil point chhI U:00ii in.
No 18. I'MiM'iiticr, ilally for M. .loo,

Knovm ('lit. Atrliliti. St.
I.ouls Htiil h1 point i'n- -t ami
KOIltll 10:0') a in.

No. 1(3. Ari'omtiHiilatliin, ilnlly uxct'iit
simony. iintitik'H, uriinu i
hind, murk IIIIih anil nil
point In thu Mirtfiwpt I :'.Ti p.m.

No. 111. At'cniiiiiKidHtliiii, dally i'Xt epl
Sunday, IIIhtIIii. Kiiiivii, mid
iiuurnii'iiiiuo Million, via iiv
publican IJ'i.'. p.m.

No. 04. f'ruluht. ilnllv. Wimoru and
SI. J oo mid luU'riiicdlate
In net ion liiilotK l:'J0p.in.

No. 0,1. f'rotKht, dally for llcpillillcnii
Otlcim. Oxford mul nil point
went ll:l!in.m.

No. 10, I'lfiiriiuur. dally, llunvur, all
point In Colorado, Utah mid
t.'ullrornla.. .. 8:10 p.m.

MrepliiK, dlnliiK. and rcellnlm! clmlr earn
Ifvtli free) on tliroilKli train. Tlekt old and
I'iiKkhko t'lii'cki'd tu any point In the I lilted
Mutes or Cauadn.

For Information, tlmo tunics, amp or ticket
rnll on or iiddri' ('onocr, Agent. HimI

Cloud, N'ohr. or .1. Kraucli, lloneriil l'ncni;or
A Rent, Omaha, Nebraska,

THE BON TON'S

1 13c MEAL:
t STEAK, ECU, I
t BKEAD, IU)TTi:K,i

PIE, C'OFrEE.

D 0. JENKINS,
TKACII'lt Of

Violin, Cornet iiikI Clarinet.
Ili'il Clotid. Nell.

Will Kiiaiuutec nitlofi.ctloii to scholars who
testretn li'itMi nliv of tint above li.stltmit'lits.
Will Kiwi tlirt'O lemons (i'.'u'Ii IcsFon om Inuir)
for $ I.(v. riatios tuned piopyil) . l.e,(nonl
at this otlliv. nr nddie-- s in?, Kir:tl delicry
and I wllieill.

Al. (iiiliinljii spout thu lirst of till!
wt'iik at his litiinu in Iowa.

Misi Mtiry ami MarRatt't Mi hit aro
visiting in licrtiand tins Mate.

Atnlrow Hurjj anil wlfu (if Hasting
wt'ro Iiiti' tills week VHitingulii fiieiuls.

K. M. Allen ot (Orleans was liuro
Atoniln.v inoKiiif; after Inisintss mat-tci.- s.

Alwna in Beui-on- , lli.pnin's Slfittiihil
ilomin. (Hulled Corn). Eieijiint lunch
in milk. Quart ean 10 cent.

Will Wiser of IvL'publieaii City was
hi the city this wuok .shaking liaml.s
vilh old friends.

What you want when you aie nihiif;
is a medicine that will cure Jim.
Try Hood's Sarapaiilla and lie con-

vinced of it limit...
Heavy duel; hlaukel lined coals at

akss than ?! (10, alo the Hi'l"it,,sl
variety of lietter grades from $1.00 and
upwards at Wiener's Clothing (Store.

Capt, yatinilers lias moved his livury
business and is now running tho liarn
fonnerlv occupied liy Dr. Moranvilir
wlio has gone out of thu livery husi- -

llUfiH.

Tho whole sjstuni is drained and
hy indolent ulcers and open

.oi es. DnWitt's Witeli Hael Halve
.speedily heals them. It is the bckt pile
ouro known. O. L. Cotting.

Itdoesu'i matlor much whet Iter sick
lieadachti, liilioiisuess, indigestion and
constipation are cruised li.y neglect or
by uiiavoitialile eircuinslanccs; 's

Mttlu Karly Kisms will speedily
eiiretliem all. C. h. Cotting.

Several years ago I was taken with
tt .severe nttnck of llux. I was sick in
lied ahontton days and could get noth-
ing to reliovu iiiu until I ued Cliam-berlain'- s

Colic, Cliolern :n. I K' .nlui-- i
ltomedy, which c ii . ,i i :i l i hern
n housuholtl lonii" j vi it us . m v siuee.
J. C. Murlow, Jin i'. .iit For
salo by Doyo & Grice.
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, SEPT. 25, 18. 5
Tom Auld Is in Denver Hits week on

bushiest.
See our piano and organ dlVr In

anolhei column.
(.'has. Wiener .spent the lirst part of

the week in Denver.
Don't foiget the A. () U. W. picnic

at com t lioustj paik October 1st.
Thu M. K. society will give a supper

next Tuesday ','Olh, at Mrs. K. Hlfc's,
Supper 15 cents.

Melvin McCord held the lucky num.
her and carried olT the biejele of L. K.

Tait Saturday night.
Mrs J. 11. Smith and daughter Laura

will return Saturday from mi extended
visit at St. Paul, Minnesota.

Miss IjoIIui wlio has for the past
mouth bueii visiting (ieo, 1 Pope and
family left Monday for St. Joseph.

When you want a nice smooth shave
or hair cut, give (leo. I'entress a call
One door .south of the Hon Makery.

Mako your feet glad, Sel. shoes at
Wieners. They will also gladden your
pockut books as the prices are low.

Geo. . Lindsey returned Wednes-da- y

from ti visit to Cripple Creek. He
reports evurythiug as being prosperous.

Mrs. Geo. F. llense after a number of
weeks visit hero with her son William
left Sunday night for her home In Den

ver.
C, h. Cotting, Mile agent, will refund

your money if not satlstied after using
one bottle of Dr. Fennel's famous
medicine.

Ji. 11. Rust says that if you want
strawberries next year now is the time
to buy plants. Plains OOcents per hun-
dred; 500 at $i.r0.

Poison ivy, inseot bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, aro tiiekly cured by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, tho great
pile cure, C. L. Cutting.

Geo. Hutchinson departed last Tues-
day on nil extended overland trip to
tho Cherokee Strip and other suutkeru
poiuts. Ho expects to begouo llvit or
six weeks.

Frank Richardson, sou of F. N.
Richardson, accompanied by his wife
returned on Thursday from Indiana
and will hereafter make this place
their homo.

"Roys will bo boys," hut you can't
allord to lose any of them. Ro ready
for the green apple season by having
DeWitt's Colin & Cholera Cure in the
house C. It Cotting.

Ry far the greatest variety of gloves
and milieus ever shown at Wieners.
Wool mittens from ten cents up.
Special good iiiality in our !2.rt cent
line of leather-face- mittens anil lined
and tiulintti gloves.

Supremo Master Workman J. G.
Tato will speak in tho interest of tho
A. O. U. W. at court hou.su grovo at
1 o'clock p.m., October 1st, if thu
weather will permit, otherwise ho will
speak in tho opera house.

Don't trille tiway time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhtea. Fight
them in tho beginning with DeWitt's
Colio it Cholera Cure. You don't have
lo wait for results, they uro instan-
taneous, ami it leaves the bowels in
healthy condition. C. L. Cotting.

If you need underwear buy it at
Wieners'. Good sorvieablo garments
at'J.'i and !)5 cents. Natural wool and
lleeced lined exceptional good quality
at r0 cents, and the best garment al 75
cents ever mjIiI in heavy wool ribbed.
This is worth $1.00 in every otlierstore.

John O. Yoiscr of Omaha presented
his hearers witli a good speech from
his point, of view that of liat money
at tho opera house on Wednesday eve-

ning. John says that what wo want is
more money but lie did not lirmly lix
in the minds of his hearers a way of
getting it.

It Is a Fact that Hood's Sarsa-parilla- ,

Ihe One Truu Rloml Purilier,
has proved, over and over again, t lint il
has power lo cure, even when other
medicines (all to do any good.

Hood's Pii.i.s aro purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists, Me.

It would be hard to tell which one
Tom Patteison or Ranker Minor the
Argus was trying to slur the most in
its "How Could They Do It" article last
week. It was evident that the at Hole
v.i meant to east a slur on Mr. Miner

Ix cause no man's name cutiid lie

c niplo'l with that of the other feliw
wilhuiit it.

Tho short talk given bj John Potter
at tho opera house on lust Wednesday
erening has been much commented
upon since that time members of both
parties declaring thutil was the most

j eloquent and masterly talk made dur
ing the evening. John him capabilities
vrliiuh if used in theriglitdirec.tion will
bring him to the front one of these I

dnya.
i

The Ladies McKinley Club held
forth in tho court house lust Saturday i

evening and the meeting was well al
tended. They transuded tho iiHtis

'

routine business of the elub und listen,
ed to short addresses on republicanism
uy ue. u. i'.. AioRoony ami now, T.
Potter. Tho club number is fast in
creasing and tlio ladies at tho head
the oi'gaini.ittion are cerluiuly d.

sorviug of great credit for tho jut
and eiiPigi with which they j.a,
i.iU ii held of this good woil;. I

Hood's
Should be In every f.unllj paw
medlrliu' ehest and ever) K9 IItraveller's nrlp Tln lite W III SIfltaliinlilc mIicii the lt'innrli
li nut ot onlcr; cure licittticlie. MllutmicM, mul
all liver ttuullct. Mtlil and rrtlclciit. ilnuu.

Waller Klliott was In the eily this
week.

.Mrs. Hobnrt of Riverton was hero
this week.

Mike Kilroy, founerly of this place,
now of Lincoln is hero.

T. C. Hacker left Wednesday on a
business trip to Lincoln.

Tlios. Auld is home again after a few
days in Colorado Springs.

('has White returned home from
DeadvMiod last Satuiday evening.

Al. O'Neal of Republican wtis hero
the last of the week the guest of Will
Yeiser.

Geo. K. Ford, Grand Chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias, of Kearney
was here today.

Win Lindsey returned to Ins liotnn
in Hastings Monday after a pleasant
visit in this city.

C. W. Kaley returned Tuesday even-

ing from Ohio where he went to attend
the funeral of his brother.

Losr A breeching ami back band
between Jackson's grovo and the old
Patmor jilace. Finder can find owner
by applying at thisolllco.

Mrs. Win. Cropp of Republican City
was in tlio city this week visiting her
sister Mrs. Dr Hall, She returned
homo Thursday evening.

Tho lire department wisli to tender
their thanks to each and every otic
who aided them in their supper on
Thursday night a week ago.

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to tho
atllicted. There is no advertisement
about this; wo feel just liko saying it.
The Democrat, Cairollton, Ky. For
sale by Doyo & Grice.

Wo wish to impress upon the minds
of our correspondents the fact that
their letters go a great way in making
our paper readable and hope that each
of them may understand that their
items are much appreciated.

Many a day's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by indigestion ami
stomach troubles. DeWitt's Little
Karly Risers aro the most ell'eclual pill
for overcoming such tlillleulties. C. L.
Cutting.

The editor of this paper hail tho
pleasure of this week presenting tins
Red Cloud Fire Department with $70.10
being tho one half of the funds of the
bicycle contest which wore to bn do-

nated by this paper as a free gift to tho
department.

Miss Grace Fort will on Saturday
open a candy emporium first door
south of Penman's jewelry store for tho
sale of home made candies of which
Miss Grnee is an adept. She Invites
tlio public to call and see her when
thoy want toothsome candy.

Heggs' Illonil Purifier nml Illood Maker
cures all blood disorders. All eruptions
of tlio skin can bo removed by thu tino of
this wonderful medicine. It has no
equal, and la purely vegetable. C. L.
Cotting keeps it, as well as nil other Ural-eln?-

Koodrt.

On last Saturday one of the "sleek
lingered" gentleman who was hero at-

tending thu fair walked back into town
broke and looking as though ho had
hail a hard timo of il. The truth was
he had started west on the train Fri-

day and lleeced a passenger on the
train and had to leave Iho train while
it was running al full speed. Arriv-
ing hero he proceeded to open up his
shell game again and had lleeced five
or six before any of the ollicers had
tune to stop linn. Next he got "light
lingered" ami tried to got some
watches hut instead got permission
fiom Runchey to leave twn.

Your
Cough,

like ,a dog's bark, is a sign that
there is something foreign
around which shouldn't be
there. You can quiet the noise,
but the danger may be there
fust the same. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
is not a cough specific; it does
not merely allay the symptoms

i but it does eive such strength
f to the fcy that t j, aMe to
J throw off the disease.

You know the old proverb
of "the ounce of prevention ?"

( Don't neglect your cough. A
book which will tell you more
0n the subject sent free on re--

i aucsU
Your drucgist fccfps Scott's Emul- -

ba of Ccd-Uvc- r Oil. Put up In 50
!. and $5.00 slcci.

8 fCOTT noWKC, KtwYotk. I
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New niu-.li- ' at Cotting.
Dan Gather left Tuesday fm Lincoln
AImii Pope left this morning fot Liu

coin
. has Schalluit l etui lied to Iowa

this week.

Pnietat and linger cots for huskeis
I at Coll nigs.

The A. O. l W. picnic has been
elianged frniii Gather's grove to court
house grove.

Miss Delia Meek who lias been visit-
ing fi lends bete has returned to her
home at Concordia, Kansas.

Five coins woitli of gum at Cottings
gives you a chance to get tliat beauti-
ful brass onyx top stand

K. W Rots has purchased tlio Mrs.
A. 11. Rrowu propel ty, tlio considera-
tion being 81,000 lie got a line piop- -

orty and very cheap.
Mr. and Mrs A. G. Stonebroakor

wlio have boon visiting wiilrC. L. Cot-
ting and family have returned to their
homo at Shell Rook, Iowa.

Theories of euro may ho discussed at
length by physicians, Inn the sullorors
want quiek relief; ami One Minute
Cough Cuio will give it to them. C L.
Cotting

A splendid republican meeting was
held on last Saturday evening at tho
Wagoner school house in Gai field.
Randolph MoNitt ami G. R. Chancy
made short talks. The male quarlollo
furnished some good music

Whew ' Didn't wo mako the pair of
giovolling, measly curs of the Red
Cloud Xntioii angry? "Whoinlliogods
would destroy ib,.y fSt mako mad."
Next week we will give the
whelps another poke in the ribs ami an
extra (wist of their lulls Riverton
Review.

The pair of carrier pigeons which
wero started for Kansas City on last
Friday morning by Joint Crans ar-

rived at their destination all right hav-
ing made tlio journey of !i;.7 miles in
live hours and twenty-liv- e minutes.
They will next ho sent to Deer Crook,
Ohio, and turned loose to return home.

If you have ever soon a little child in
tlio agony of summer complaint, you
can reali.e tlie danger of the trouble
and appreciate the value of instan-
taneous relief always afl'orded by Do- -

wins folic iv uioieru Cure. For
dy.sontary ami diarrluea it is a reliable
remedy We could not atl'ord to
recommend Ibis as a cure unless It
were a cure. C. L. Cotting

The Nubraska Methodist Conference
closed its session at Hastings on Mon
day evening. J. K. Maxliold of this
city lias lcceivcd the appointment of
the pastorate at lluiubolt and J, M

Darby will fill the pulpit heie. Tlio
other appointments in thin county are
Red Cloud Circuit, A. (i. Rlackvvell;
Cowles, A. K. Ohadwiob; Guide Rock,
A. W. Shamol.

Sereu famous union generals Alger,
Siegel, Sickles, Porter, Uussoy, Mul
lioll ami Corporal Tanner will take
part in the republican sound money
rallies, to bo liwld at Hastings and Lin
coln, Tuesday. Sept., :20th, ami Omaha,
Wednesday, September ISOth. Kvery
one should hear them. Half rates via
the Rurliugtnu Route. Get. full particu
lais from local ticket agent.

For a long time the people had been
on a tip toe of oxpeetattou in regard to
the coining of Tom Patterson the great
Denver free silver advocate, who was
billed for a speech at the fail on last
Friday afternoon. The expected day
arrived ami with il came a drizzling
ram and also Tom Patterson. On ao
count of tho rain many people were
compelled to stay at home ami tho
meeting was held in the opera house
lo an audienco of between four and live
hundred. It had been so much talked
ot, tlie brilliancy ami polish of the man
as an orator, that tlie public wore
made to buliovo that lie was worth
going many miles ami miles to heai
but from many who wero there it was
learned that as an orator his ability
was placed too high and lit was a dis
appointment.

On last Tuesday night the populists
held a meeting in thu opera lioiisu and
thi",'o speakers wero announced; C. J,
Siutho of Omaha, W. F. Porter of
Merrick county and J. V. Wolfe of
Lincoln. Mi. Wolfe spoke lirst and
theie was nothing really bad or really
good in his speech. The speech of W.
F Porter who is candidate for socio
tary ot state was tho one most com
mcutcil upon the next morning on tho
streets, not fiom its goodness in any
sense of tlio word for his words dis-

gusted many of his hearers. In com-

parison with thu gentlemanly bearing,
woids, and manner of hisoppoueut Mr.
Joel Piper candidate on thu republican
ticket, on all occasions und to mom-bet- s

of all parties, it was found that
Porter is Insanely radical in bis tIows,
vulgar to the extreme in his remarks
untfthat he is grossly ignorant in thu
eascntials that go towards making the
polished and lutelligeut political speak-
er, business man or gentleman. Thoso
who have met Mr. Pipor who is a resi-
dent of the Republican valley, and have
drawn a contrast betweon ho and his
opponent Porter will not hositato to
sen that evnry effort on their part will
go toward retaining Mr. Piper in thu
position which he has so ably ami in
ttlliL'inth filled during his term. The
lies I ill; of tin evening was made by
Mr SuiMlie and as very well re- -

celvid by tln audience and his words
showed that he is u speech maker of
exceptional ability.

MMH U 3910 ;. v'

NEWS OF OUR RECENT PURCHASES
of Fall g?.ods should bo good news for every man fn
this community. Wc Invc the handsomest stock of
Fall clothing cMd fun.i.!nngs wc ever had, all the
latest things, a'x ihe best tiv'ngs, and our prices, we are
happy to say, rre more attractive than ever. If you
have your own interest at heart and care for the well-bein- g

of your pockctbook, come in and see the new
H. S. & M. guaranteed clothing.

CLOTHES BEARING

THIS LABEL"
ARE WARRANTED.

We would like to

Attention to

20 Styles' of

call

Our coats art: all Heavy Blanket Lined. Wc also have
several new things in

Heversible and fyilte Lined Goats.

All our coats are well made,
charm to them is their

C.WIENER,

We have

Part of Oar Fall Stock
And can give you some

Very Ghoiee

Bargains

IN- -

CLOHKS
Will be on hand

Gall and Us.

Our

We

See

our

warm, and wh;t adds

of

the first of

have

SEPTEMBER.

SPECIAL

Clothing, Hats and Caps,

your

DUCH GOATS.

durable,
cheapness.

The Clothier.

received

Stock

week

BARGAINS

Boots anil Shoes (Joeenswa

MINER BEOS.

DRY GOODS,

AND GROCERIES.
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